Summer Day Camp
June 10– Aug 2
7am – 6pm

It’s time to start planning for summer enrichment activities, and Kids & Company is here to
help with “Super Summer Heroes” Day Camp. Each week of camp is based around a
different theme and includes a fun-filled field trip, swimming, games, crafts, an optional
dress-up day, and some science, too.
Kids and Company incorporates National Best Practice Standards for Extended Day School
Programs by including scheduled time for the “3Rs”. The daily routine incorporates lessons
focused on science, history and nutrition, and activities to increase the self-esteem of our
campers. Our child-to-staff ratio is 12:1 or less on days when the campers remain on campus,
and 7:1 or less on field trip days.
The program is flexible by design so you can enroll for the full summer or only choose to
attend some of the camps and families can choose which days during each camp to attend.
So, whether you are looking for weekly enrichment or an occasional adventure right here on
the mountain, Kids & Company has a camp for you.
Camp Theme

Be your own Hero

Dates
June 10 - 14

Suggested Field Trips
Bounce-o-rama

Heroes in the Movies

June 17 - 21

Movies

Heroes of the 7 seas

June 24 - 28

Beach

American Heroes

*July 1 - 5

Water Park

I need a Heroes

July 8-12

Mystery trip

The Best of the Best

July 15-19

Kids Choice

Green Heroes

July 22-26

Gilroy Gardens

Fantastic Five

July 29-Aug 2

Jungle with Laser Tag

* We will be closed Thursday, July 4, in observance of Independence Day.

Registration will begins in mid- April. For more information, please call 408-353-KIDS
(5437) or visit Kids & Co. A minimum of 12 children per day, per week is required by
May 28 or that week or weeks will be cancelled.

